
Work.
BOinc great angel spako to me to-night
In awful language of the unknown land.

Bidding me choose from treasure infinite, ]
From goodly gilts and glories in his hand, c

The thing I coveted, what should I take? (1
Fame's wreath ol bays? the fickle world's

8
estceiu ?

Nay; greenest bays may #nve on brows that j
nclie, I e

And world's applaudingpnsseth as a dream, \

snouio l cnoose love to mi mine eiuj>i> umu

With .colt strong sweetness, as in days of
old? }

Nay; lor love's rapture hath an alter-smart,
And on love's rose the thorns are manifold. t

Should I choose life with long-succeeding L
years? jt

Nay; earth's long .ile is longer time lor s

tears. j r

I would choose work, and never-failing power l'

To work w ithout weak hindrance by the B
S

way, L
Without recurrence of the weary hour
' When tired, tyrant nature holds its sway v

Over the busy brain and toiling hand. * p
Ah! if tm rmgel came to me to-night, S

Speaking in language ol the unknown land,
So would I choose lrom treasure infinite. £

But well I know the blessed gilt I crave, C
The tireless strength lor never-ending task,

Is not lor this life. But beyond the grave ^

Ii may be I shall find the thing I ask, v

For I believe there is a better land, *

Where will, and work, and strength go hand
in huud. 0

.Harper'% Bazar. p

A TALE OF A COAT TAIL- J
Mimi Logrand had made up her mind *

that spinsterhood was to be ber lot. £
Not that sbe was ugly or ill-tempered. ^
oh, no! She was as pretty as a picture,
and sbe was as sweet as a May morn- c

ing; but when one lives on Esplanade P
street, in a house with a bizh wallarouud *

it, with a maiden aunt for a duenna, and "

a papa wbo scowls at the bare mention
ol "marriage," one runs a poor chance ?
of meeting one's fate. u

Mimi was just eighteen, and though
she was brought up iik° a recluse, she n

began to think it was high time she had ^
Ck JW>Cl .

One evening, as she sat in the com- 5"
panj- of her father and Aunt Diane, she
remarked suddenly, in a plaintive voice: ®
" Lucy Marshall was married last Tues- n

day." 5<
" And very silly, at her age!" retorted .

Aunt Diane. " A mere chit.she ought al

to be atschool."
Mirui had her own opinion upon the

subjei-t, but she prudently kept it to
herself; merely remarking: "Millie
Dupont is married too, and she is six
months younger than I am."
" And what then?" asked papa, lookingup from his newspaper. *

"Oh! nothing!" Mimi replied, sigh- y<

ing profoundly. "Harriet says she was
married at St. Louis, wi'h six bridesmaids.and a veil, and a train three

-'i yards long."
"Harriet is an idle, gossiping ser- ...

vant," interrupted her aunt, 'who has
no business filling your head with such T
nonsense." *
" And does mv little cirl envv these "

yount: ladies?" Mr. Legrand inquired,
" We-eli," returned Mimi, ia a noncommittaltone, "itmust be verynice. 3t

All my friends are marrying, ana.and
.I am getting to be quite an old maid!"

'' Marriage is not the chief end of life," ,

said Miss Diane, severely. "Tliere are "(

noolcr, higher things to which a woman

may devote kerselt." ei

"Oh, bother!".and Mimi slirugged st
lier saucy shoulders.
"Mimi," said her fu^b^r, seriously,

" you must give up tUe?e foolish
thoughts. You might tindjii atunhappinessin a lover."

" But, raca." urged Mimi, " I am sure ,n

you married." P'
" And bitterly repented it,'- her k(

father might have replied, looking back .

upon liis unhappy wedded life; but he
ouly frowned ana said: " Let us have no j0
more of this folly, Mimi." 08

Thus snubbed, she did not dare to say
more; but the pouted and thought to 9*
herself: " I might as well be a fright,
for no one pver sees me. Unless I can

slip away, I never can go out walking
without Aunt Diane, ana even then she Cl

makes me bundle up my head in a veil so

until, no doubt, *every one thinks I've .

bad smallpox. As for a walk on Canal 111
street. Aunt Diane s-iys the men are im- .

pudent nnd stare too much, so she takes Il(

me round by a.l thealleysand little two- t0
rent streets. It's a shame.that's what 10

it is!"
Hut the darkest cloud has a silver 01

lining. On.-al trnoon, when papa was

away at hi b siness, and Aunt Diane "

had "just stepped out to see a friend."
Mimi meditated upon what use she could
make of her liberty. She sat down to lu

the piano, and began "I love my love;" w

then jumped up with a yawn.
The only thing she could find in the 10

shape of h romance was 44 Telemachus;" se

but she soon dung it into a corner, and lr

went out on the balcony.
!t wa3 a lovely April day, and as she

bent over the flower-boxes, there came 10
a loud ring at the bell. Hanging over ..

she railing, regardless of appearances,
he descried a handsome youth stand- .

ng on the steps. "

"A man !" she exclaimed, inwardly,
"Oh, joy!" ?.'
A few minutes later. Harriet came up- P1

stairs and said: "Miss Mimi. dere's a 1D

/enelman in de parlor, cailin' hisselfMr.
Wolfe, an' he wants to see Miss Dianv." Je
" Aunt Diane is ne t at home," an- .

swered Mimi. 'J441 done tole him dat a'ready, an' he st

say? any cb thefam'ly'li do jesasgood."
"I will see him," said Mimi, with

dignity. ;< £,ar
" De law, miss! wi 1 you?'' cried Harrict,awestruck b>\su n bravery; adding (,T

discreetly, "But wl.at'll Miss Diany
say?"

44 Whatever she chooses." said the
little rebel, with a parting glance at the
mirror.
Meanwhile. George Wolfe was gazing 'jaround the old-fashiontd room, witli ils ^tarnished gilding .md spingle-legged

chairs, and decided t lat its inhabitants ^
must be a dre*riful set of old fossils,
when the door opened, and the sweetest "!
little creature in the world camo in. £'
George had never seen curlier dark P1
hair, or such soft, laughing eyes.
Once in the presence of that awful

mr.nsfpr mqn <iorninat- u'hnm shr> hnrl «

so often been warned, Mimi, lost courace,and faltered ont, turning very red, tt
' Ir'you pHase. sir. whst rtoyouwant?"
The stranger did not seem at all 'a

abaslud, but answered: "My aunt, .

Miss Tarlton, commissioned me to place
these papers in the hands of Miss Le- *a
grand. They ire the minutes of the ! y*Society for the Propagation ot Female "

Independence. I suppose, that is, I CI

mean to say.are you Miss Legrand ?" ^" I'm not Aunt Diane," she returned
in an insuitpd tone. " I'm Mimi."
" Oh! I did not think it probable that Pl

you were t e president of the society; -c

however, I suppose these papers will be w

safe? < v^ur hands," said George, and
havn.L. liuiihed his errand, he should aJ
have gone. IJnt he still lingered, and ri

remarked brilliantly, "We are having £J:beautiful weather!" j G
" Beautiful!" assented Mimi. looking

at him under her iong eyelashes, and
thinking man was not so black as §
Aunt Diane painted him.

" I suppose," he continued, desperately,"you enioy walking in Canal I"
street, these pleasant afternoons?" °]
"Ah!" said Mimi, shak;ng her head, Cl

sadly. "You little know Aunt Diane if ^

you seppose anything of the sort. Dear tc

me! I'm not allowed to walk on any ®

strret where any one else walks." «

"How ctuel!" he responded, sympa-j 8(

thcticnlly. . | P
" Isn't it?" said she, being an invet- |11

crate chatterbox, and glad to find some 'i\
one who wouid listen to her. " f might jti
as well be a prisoner. How would you
like to have your aunt always following P

you about?" |T
" I should like it very much," an- c<

swered George, boldly, "if >' e were as d
diarmintr as some people I know." { A:

T^'uno ian'fr " sn.irl Mimi. P
I>Ul> Ulil 1/OIIIV.

confidentially. "Though," she added,
hf r conscience smiting her, "she is very j «
nice and good. Butsljealways will keep
on saying that people oughtn't to
marry.and that js such nonsense, ti
isn't it?" 1 n

"Absurdity!" George cried, warmly; ^

and after more conversation of a like
nature, he rose to co, saying: "I hope
this will not be our last meeting, Miss h
Jicprand. May I call on you?" a'

"Oh, my!11 cried Mimi, aghast; "don't s(

Irv it i'apa would be feo angi'y, and fc
-,unt Diane would bite your head off." j A
George seemed quite cast down for a w

minute, and then said, "I will say good- j s<

bye; bat it shall not be forever." _ j gi
" Au revoir," said Mimi, drooping her ] ti

long black 'ashes.
"

sj

>

As soon as Aunt Diane came home,
ilimitold her about Mr. Wolfe, and gave
ler the package of papers.

44 You went down to see him!" ejacuatedthe spinster, 41 alone.without a

hnperon! What well-behaved girl ever
lid .such a thine? What an unpreceientedboldness! What will your lather
ay when I tell him?"
44 Don't see what I've done," pouted

ilimi, 44and why did you always tell
tie men were so frightful and wicked. I
wasn't a bit afraid of him."

44 Misguided girl!" groaned her aunt,
4 you wiK bring my gray hairs in sorrow
o the grave. What.what will your
ather say?"

41 Her dyed hairs, I guess she mean3,"
bought Mimi, adding aloud, 44 Why,
ie'll say you ought to have been at home
o rcceive the papers.that's what he'll
ay."
Miss Diane reflected that this artful

emark was true, and not caring to be
eprimanded by her brother, she rntigianimouslysaid: 44 For once, I will conentto spare you, Mimi, but never let it
lap pen again/'
"Oh, aear, no!" said Mimi, with a

'irtuous air; and that evening she
rattled as artlessly as ever to her unuspectingpapa.
Several times afier this, as Mimi was

leering through the shutters, she saw

Jeorge Wolfe, and each time the Jaudaiousyouth kissed his hand to her.
Having little else to think about, he

pas continually in her mind, and the
earnings of her guardians defeated
heir object, by making her realize that
tolen waters are sweet.
While this was going on, an old aunt
f Miss I)inne, from whom she had exectations,was taken very ill, and Miss
)iane dew to her succor, leaving Mimi
o the care of her father, who, fearing
;0 danger, took no precautions.
One afternoon. Mimi, taking advaut-
ge of her new-found liberty, went out
o carry some soup to a poor invalid in
it. Anthony's alley, and this being done.
mgered in the square. By a strange
oincidence George Wolfe suddenly ap- j
eared from behind a eucalyptus tree
nd Mimi turned as rosy as an April
awn, at the sight of him.
" I had begun to despair of ever seeine
ou again," he said, " and almost made
p my mind to brave the dragon."
"Aunt Diane is away on a visit,
ow," she replied, demurely. <

"That accounts for your being out ol
oors," he said. " I have olten seen
ou at, the window, like a caged bird."
"A jail bird, I suppose you mean. I
light as well havejbeen in prison. How IJ
ice you must find it to go about by
:>urself?"
" I know some one I would like to go
bout with me all the time." 1
" Who is it?"' questioned Mimi.
" I am afraid to tell you."
"Why should you be? I won't hurt
3U." ...

(

"You give me permission to tell?"
" Why, yes, of course. Who is it?" 1
" You, Mimi!" ...

"O-oh!" she cried, opening her eyes J

sry wide, " Would you, really?" f
" Yes indeed."
" But you might get tired sometimes."
"With you, Mimi, I could go on for- !

rer. and ever, and." I
"Walking forever? I think I would ;
keto lake a street car occasionally." 1

" Now, you're laughine at me, Mimi. j
thought you liked me better tLjui 1

lat." 1
Discreet silence on Mimi's part. h
" Perhaps, though, you don't like me i1

; all."
Still silence. ; <
' Do you, Mimi P'^very urgently. 1
4 Ye-es," she murmured, hanging her i

?ad.
' % " U r h

Hands clasp, eyes meet, beneath the J
icalyptus tree.and-, "the old, sweet <

ory is told again." t

These meetings had gone on for some 1
me, when George determined to go to r

[r. l^egrand, ana throw himselt upon c

is mercy.
*

c
With outward calmness, but quakine r

iwardly, he entered Mr. Legrand's »1
:esence, while the cowardly little Mimi J
;pt cavefully out of the way. s
" May I inquire the nature of your s

asiness, sir?" asked Mr. Legrand, 1:
ftily, looking down at the young man's s
rd. £
George turned scarlet, and said: " I t
ive the honor of knowing your lovely c
luehter."
"You are laboring under a mistake,
>ung man. My daughter has no masilineacquaintances. You must mean
»me other young lady." \
Heavens! As if there could be more n
lan one Mimi In the world. ! \
"No sir: there is no mistake. I love
?r very dearly. and I.I.have come j
ask her hand in marriage," stam- p

er<d George, Very much abashed. :i
" What!"ejaculated Mr. Legrand, and I
lly the largest capitals will at a!b j:pTessthe awful emphasis he concen- \
ated on that one word;' a
It frightened George, but he went on. a
ravely: "I am the junior partner of e
ie firm ot Davis & Wolfe, and my \
orldly prospects. " [Ij"After all the trouble I have taken t
keep her from contact with the male \
x!" interrupted Mr.. Legrand, apoP- \

ophizine the opposite wall. *" \
" Yes, Mr. Legrand; I know it i3 very £
inoying, but I trust you will over- $
ok it for once.and ." c
" Mr. Wolfe, there is the door' said r
[r. Legrand, sternly. 4

Refusing to take tiiehint, George con- j
nued."And let me explain." r
His intended explanation was cut j
lort by Mr. Legrand. who seized him £
roily by the arm, and walked him out g
tothehali.
" Mr. I^egrand, if you will alio w me a
w minutes, 1 will explain."
"You will explain nothing. Mr.
folfe," retorted he, still pushing the
Higgling suitor toward the door.
" But, my dear sir."
"I am not your dear sir, young man.
id I have no desire to be." said the
era parent, and he hastily thrust
eorge out, and shut the door, thinking
? had seen the last of him.
But uufortunately.or fortunately, as
turned out.he had slammed the door
i George's coat-tail, and when that
'jectfd suitor attempted lo walk down
ie steps, he found himself securely
lere. What should he do P Stand
ill, until some one came out, and allow
ic finger of scorn to be pointed at him
j the gamin of the neighborhood,
prish the thought! After many strugles,he grasped the bell-handle, arid
llled it furiously.
Still ruffled in his temper, Sir. Le

andbounced out, and when lie saw

eorge still there, he exclaimed, "What!)
rain, young man !" ' '

*
" My good sir," remonstrated George.
How could I go away..when you had
stened mycoat-tail in the door ?" ! 1

T KoX o coneoAf lnimnr *
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was tickled by this dilemma. He
ughed, and having relented so far, contendedto talk the matter oyer with
eo.rge, the result being, that laughing,
ying, blushihg Mimi was called in to
ik papa's forgiveness, and make her
ver feel himself supremely blessed.
"Well, well, girls will be girls, I sup)se."said r*pa, determined to put a
>od face on the matter, and after all he
anted his little Mimi to be happy.
Even Aunt Diane's heart was softened;
id she made no objection to the mar:«ge.andMrs. George Wolfe often says
tat she owes all her happiness to
eorge's coat tail!.Agent's herald.

. J

imply Politeness and Nothing More (

Rather an amusing circumstance, says t
le Rochester Herald, happened the
iher evening at an auction bale in this I
ty. The auctioneer was selling a i

ateh, and the man who was employed <
> du the bidding for the concern com-
ienced to make his talk. The auc- i
oueer looked around the room in j
arch of a victim, and soon suw a j
leasant looking man who looked as il
e might be irom the country. When
ic vendor smiled sweet y and suggesvelyat the victim the latter returned
ie smile, and when he nodded the sup-
rsed countryman nodded in return,

wuo oiirRnionf thft MiipHnnntir
liiil *» iVO OUUIV1V.JII', I«liU WUV »M\/V»VUVV*

sunted it as a bid and raised the price a
oilar. This sort of thing was kept up
>r some tim» until the bi(krcached the
roper point, when it %ros knocked
'wn to the smiling and nodding cus-
jjier. It w:is then found that the man
as a deaf mute, and had simply nodded
sa poiite acknowledgment 01 ine aue*

oneer's bows and smiles. That watch
ras put up again, but only audible bids
rcre taken.

During the recent applied science exibition.Paris, a diploma of honor was
warned to Count de Beautort by the
> ;iety for tl-e aid of the mutilated poor
irthe best display of artificial limbs,
inong the exhibits was a carpenter
ho h»d artificial arms, but was to be
en daily working at his trade; aieo a

rl in the same condition whosat knifcug,much to the satisfac ion of the
>cctators.

FAKfl, GARDES AND HOUSEHOLD.
*_

Dccd Plowing.
A correspondent of the Cultivator

writes: Deep plowing is not in the
favor it was a few years ago, and in
some localities and soils it is absolutely
injurious. Those who practice deep
plowing do not commend it as the grand
panacea for all the evils of poor soil and
imperfect culture, as was common only
.> f,.w rnnva nfrn Rpfftrd is and should
be had to circumstances. Nobody now

wouia think ol deep plowing on a light
sand with little vegetable matter on the
surface. To turn this under ten, eight,
or even six inches, is to almost irreparablyruin the field. I know strong
heavy soils with clay subsoil where one

deep plowing has required years of good
culture and hundreds of loads of immureto get it into good condition for cropping.It is reasonable to suppose that
this would be so. If we had manure

enough to fertilize an acre to the depth
of four inches, it will be less than half
enough to fertilise eight inches deep,
for the under strata is always poorer

nnr»Qv iTnlocc «r*mn nrp-
tilibix lilJV tUfjy*-*. wuu, MUtWW »v«4«w V

vious deep plowing lias reversed the
natural order of things. And if it has,
nature does its utmost to restore the
true order. It is not only that natural
manuring is always on the surface, but
in dry weather and on dry zoils fertility
generally tends toward light and air.
If the soil is always or mostly saturated
with water, fertility may " leach " out.
But usually the tendency is the other
way. Capi llary attraction brings water
with all it holds in solution, to the surfaceol the soil.

.Salt tut Manure.

Various experiments, says the Journal
of Borticiil lire, have been made by M.
Pelligot and others, to test the value of
salt as a manure. The following summineup seems to have been arrived at:
Salt should never be applied other than
in a pulverous state, and never employed
on impervious, cold and humid soils.
The best manner to use it is to combine
it with other manures, a doceof 200weightto the acre being sufficient.
When selected to destroy insects, it
should be applied before sunrise. In
the case of cereals, salt strengthens the
stems and causes the ears to till better,
and the dissolution and assimilation
of the phosphate? and silicates. It
icts vigorously on potatoes, and can
be detected in their ashes to the
extent of o^ehalf per cent. Asparagusis a veritable glutton in the
presence of salt. A dose of 300weightper acre acts without fail on

beets, injuring its value for sugar purposes,but enhancing it for the feeding
of cattle. Colza has a marked prediInron It. fia ft.«nnT}Lirlls; «Uld lit

Holland, where the culture of peas is so
sxtensive, salt is something like a necessity.Mixed with hay in the proportionof four ounccs lo a hundred-weight,
the fodder is more appetizing; but the
best way to feed it to animals is to allowthem to enjoy it in the form of rock
salt.

Seasoning

Many people have the idea that
i linely-flavored dish must cost a

»reat deal; that is a mistake; if
you have untainted meat, or sound
vegetables, or even Indian meal, to be;inwith, you can make it delicious
with proper seasoning. One reason why
Ficnoh cooking is much nicer than any
?ther is that it is seasoned with a great
variety of herbs and spices; these' cost
" re little? if you would buv a few
jents' worth at a time you would soon
lav® a good assortment. The best kinds
ire sage, thyme, sweetmarjoram, tarragon,mint, sweet basil, parsley, bay
eaves, cloves, mace, celery seed and
inipns. If you will plant the seed of
iny of these seven first mentioned in
ittle boxes on your window-sill, or in
i sunny spot in the yard, you can genirallyraise all you need. Gather and
Iry them as follows: Parsley and taragonshould be dried in June and
Fuly, just before flowering; mint in
Tune and July; thyme, marjoram and
avory in July and August; basil and
age in August and September. All
lerbs should be gathered in the sunhine,and dried by artificial heat; their
lavor is best preserved by keeping
hem in air-tight tin.cans, or in tightlyorkedglass bottles.

That Dear Little Boy.
" I hope nothing will happen to that

>ov," the cross passenger remarked
.lixiously, as we v/ere speeding northvardfrom London.
The boy in Question was about seven
ears old. He was entertaining the
laRsengere by running ug and down the
.isle, shouting like a Comanche Indian,
le would run to the rear door, kick the
tanels and shout "Ho!" Then he
vould run to the forward door, kick it
.nd yell "Hay!" When this perform,i\cebegan to grow maddening with the
Qonotony, the boy would lend it a little
rwieiy iu miv ouiuu

tassenger's face, while :it the same time
le would strike at him and shriek, " I'll
;iil you!" It was very interesting, and
ve all loved the infant. Now and then
lis mother would say, "Sammy,
Sammy, dear, you mustn't strike the
gentleman; perhaps the gentleman
loesn't like it." And then the gentlenanwould lie like a Trojan, aud say,
'Oh, yes, he didn't mind it; he liked
ittle boys." And so we were all worriedand nervous, for fear the child
niglit get hurt. We fairly grew with
mxiety. He slopped at my seat,
matched the lap tablet out of my hands
md roared, " Gimme that pencil!" and
vhen his mother said, " Why, Sammy,
f am afraid you disturb the gentleman,"
Sammy yelled, "I'll kill him!" I was
10 anxious about him that I watched
lim all the way down the aisle to see if
ie wouldn't fall and break his neck.
5o we all sat down and watched him
vith concern written all over our faces.
The boy snatched un apple away from
he fat passenger, kicked the cross
jasseneer s valise, made faces at the sad
jassenger, and hit one man on the
voodbox twice with a stick. Once,
md only once, he made an offer to slap
he woman who talks bass, but she
rlared down on him with a croak that
nade his hair stand on end, and he
ivoided her during the rest of the trip.
\t last, just as he was rushing up to
lie forward door to kick it, the impetu
ius brakemau banged it open to anlouncea station. He cracked that boy
;n the head with the brazen knob, and
he boy acted very much as he would
iave acted had he been shot with a

latapult, and it took all the ice-water
a the oooler to cool off his head, and
he hrw wss effectually auieted down.
And it was realty pleasant to see the

vearied look of anxious concern pass oil
he passengers' faces alter the brakeliandropped the boy. The cross passenger'sgrim face relaxed like a May
norning, the fat passenger winked at
he man on the woodbox. who was still
"ubbing his knuckles with an air of
:ender" interest, the sad passenger
mmmed a merry little air, ana the
-vottutn who talks bass gave a cheerful
loak that was interpreted to meau

aughter Four passengers, whose'
names I could not le»rn, gave the
istonished brakeman fifty cents apiece.
The boy with his head swathed up in
tvet handkerchiefs remained comparativelyquiet..Burlington Hawnxye.

How a Drunken Man's Life was Saved.
An extra freight train was coming in

)n the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitobaroad, and when rounding a curve
Jiis side of Wayzata, says the St. Paul
[MinnJ Press, the engineer discovered
i man lyintj across the track a short
distance ahead, lie whistled down
Drakes, but such was the momentum of
the train that it could not be imruediitulystopped, and it was evident that
it would pass beyond the point where
this man, dead drunk, lay. The conductorjumped from the cab and fruitlesslyendeavored to run ahead of the
brain, when the fireman, Frank Harrisen.a resident of East Minneapolis,
darted out through the eab window,
thence alone the footboard and down
on to the pilot, and, at the risk of his
own life, juuped from the pilot onto
the tr ick, ran forward, and barely succeededin seizing and dragging the
drunken man ofl'the track, the ponderousloeomoiive passing over the spot

1 ..I.. T»
lust us cue nri'inan uiemuu mc i.m.

was an extremely perilous undertaking,
as one misstep, or a second of hesitation,would have cost tlie gallant tirem:inhis life. Ho saved a human life,
find did it nobly. All honor to the
man. In exerting himself to drag the
man from under the wheels of the looomotive,Harrison wrenched himself so
that he was unable to make his regular
run the next day.

Every day more and more convinces
us that, this country hasn't half enough
brains to supply the college graduates
who come home with fancy diplomas
i\nd high suunding titles.

A CAYE NINE MILES LONG.

And So Fall of BaU ea to Slve Dark nt
Shade tu the Celling.Other Curlosl- M
ties. lo'
A recent letter dated Evansville, Ind.,

says: Wyandotte cave is in Crawford g*
county, Indiana, near the Ohio river, jq.
It is not accessible by rail, but must be th,
reached by packet from Louisville or at
Evansville, and from there by carriage, en
The carriage ride is five miles, over as >,)a
bad a road as can be found this side of mi
the Sierras. The country is very hilly, gr
heavily wooded and sparsely settled. BU

Wyandotte is smaller than the Mam- tel
moth cave, and much larger than either P.r
of the Virginia caverns. In its general gLcharacter it resembles tho Mammoth, j*
and like the latter is vastly inferior to mi
tiie Virginia caves in beauty. It is unguarded,and visitors have been accus- sic
f moH fn TtfcmHor thrroifrh if: iiviatftmAaA *\n
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committing every kind of vandalism, re

Patent medicine advertisements have
been painted u on the walls, ceilings
have been blackened with smoke, and
the best of the stalactites have been an

broken. fi.°rIt is said to be twenty-three and one- ^
half miles long, but this estimate is un- Cj]
trustworthy. The writer 'carefully th
paced, in the presence of one of the pro- tir
prietors, a section embracing four of the kii
supposed iwenty-fobr and one-half pr
mi.es, and found it to measure 2,600 th
yards. Ttiis ratio ot reduction applied '

to the whole estimate makes the entire m

distance about nine miles, and this is ?9
probably about the actual length ot the *

cave. The overestimating in this case
is not exceptional. Few caves have ^
been surveyed, and measuring bv even he
steps, when the way is through low to

passages and over jagged rocks, is very ot
laborious, while distance underground co
is very deceptive. One of the caverns a#

in Virginia, which is said to be two lic

miles'in length, and is comparativelylevel and straight, measures just threefourthsof a mile, and another, that con- ,
tains a route for visitors said to be five lh
miles long, all lies within the diameter ar
of half a mile. co
At Wyandotte, as at Luray and the tw

recently-discovered Newmarket caves, cb

openings are to be seen that lead to
chambers beyond the furthest_pointsthathavebeen visited, while in Weyer's P1
and one or two others of the smaller
caverns, an end to progress is lound in 0l<

heavy stalagmitic walls or accumula- flf
tions of clay. The older part of Wyan- m,
dotte has been known since the first set- 't.
tlement of the country. In 1850 an ex- xi
tensive a< dition was opened, and quite bu
recently another large section has been wi

explored. A few of the passages are rc

exceedingly narrow and tortuous, and ra

some ot'them are so low as<to make P"
traveling painful, but most of the way is th

tlirou^k hroad and lofty avenues. The
story is told of a very corpulent man,
who is a prominent politician, that in pogoing through one of the narrow places
he became so tigntly wedged in that the . ca
combined efforts of several lriends were be
required to extricate him. or
None of the funnel-shaped domes, by

caused by surface drainage, tiiat are se

common to Mammoth cave, are to be nn

seen here, but there are several enor- ^
mous halls with vaulted tops, having a
mound of rocks on the floor correspondingin outline to the curve of the ceiling. mi
These have been formed by the gradual m

disintegration of the rock above and its th
deposit below. One of these is 1,000 0f
feet in circumference and 245 feet in Joi
height, and the hill in the center rises th
175 feet above the level of the original ha

floor, nearly blocking up the approaches. b"
One apartment is 250 feet long, 30 feet
wide and 25 feet high; another, 100 c°

feet in diameter; a third, 40 feet wide St
and 120 feet long; another, 200 feet in
diameter and 50 feet high; and still
(mother. 250 feet Ions. 100 feet wide and
80 feci in height. One passage closely *i
resembles a railway tunnel in size and wl
form. The most notable of the formationsare a stalagmite twenty-five fett in th
diameter and thirty feet high, and a Pr
semi-circular group of stalactites having lui

the appearance ot a canopy. Flint in
veins and nodules is plentiful in some of
the royms, and gypsum and epsom sails ou
are abundant in others. But little water oil'sseen. One spring is strongly inapreg- tit
nated with sulphur, and a small stream m
contains eyeless fish. The temperature co

of the air is fifty-six degrees throughout he
the year. r . pa
Tne Indians, and probably the mound

builders, were familiar with most or all
of the parts ol the cave that have yet
been opened, as flint chips, stone hamrnersand other relics of lheir visits are el(
found in the branches most difficult of tr<
access acn latest expioreu. a amjiumr 01
feature of the place is the presence of to
bats in the rooms nearest the enti ance Xt
in such vast numbers as to give dark tir
shade to the ceilings. They suspend wi
themselves head downward, and remain 6J"
in a dormant condition during the cold ot

weather. ^
' ri«

Capital and Labor on the Big Farms
oi Dakota. pi<

We spent an evening in the comfort- "

able home of one of thf superintendents, gtc
and heard him explain the system of rai

bookkeeping. Every man is engaged h0
by contract,, for a certain time, to do to
certain work, for certain wages. He
receives his money on presenting to the
cashier a time check certifying the
amount and nature of his labor." The
average price paid to hands is $18
a month and board. In harvest they ce;

get 80 25 a day. 1A record is kept P»
by the foreman of the amount of th<
wheat turned out by each thresher, th
by the driver of each wagon of the A\
amount of wheat loaded by him, and by ov

the receiver at the elevator of the an
amount of wheat brought in by each th<
team. All the farm machinery and the th
provisions are bought at first hands for Ca
wholesale price. Mules and horses are

bought in St. Louis. Wheat is not wl
stacked or stored, but shipped to market
as rapidly as possible. Everything is rr

regulated by an exact system, and this wi

is what makes the furms a success. be
Brains and energy in the man who QP

controls them and in those whom he b.e
chooses as his subordinate officers.this ri1
is the secret of the enormous profits le'
which have beer. made on the Dalrym- th
pie farms. The cost of raising the first nn

crop is about Sll an acre; each'eubse- sequentcrop coats $8. The average yield kr
lor this year was about nineteen bush- th
els to the acre. This could be sold at
Fargo on October 1 for eighty cents a he
bushel. A brief calculation will give
you $4.20 per acre profit on the new <ji
land, ana $7.yu lor an tiie rose; or, say, «<=

$130.00'.i gain on one crop. These figures ">

I believe to De too small, ratherthan too w

large. u
But does this large farming pay for bt

the country? It absorbs great tracts ^
of land, and keeps out smaller farm- «c

era. It employs tramps, who van- 1%
ish when the harvest is over, instead
of increasing the permanent population. h(
It exhausts the laud. The cultivation co

is very shallow. There is no rotationof crops. Everything is taken D
from the ground; nothing is re- &r

turned to it. Even the straw is burned. «i

The result of this is that the average ®»!
crop from any given acre grows smaller
every year, and it is simply a question w

of time under the present system how st;

long it will take to exhaust the land. & ^
Harper's Magazine. » p bt

1 br
An Interesting Table, ri

1607..Virginia settled by the Eng- Jlt

lish.
' "

: w

1614.- New York settled by the
Dutch. I
1620..Massachusetts settled by the

Puritans. di
1624..New Jersey settled by the th

Dutch. m
16-27..Delaware settled by Swedish m

and Finns. al
1635..Maryland settled by Irish w

Catholics. se
1636..Connecticut settled by Puri- th

ans. fo
1636..Rhode Island settled by Roger di

Williams. oc
1650..North Carolina settled by the fe;

English. w
ie6(>..South Carolina settled by Hu fei

guenots. in
1682..Georgia settled by General m

J791..Vermont admitted into Union, w

1792..Kentucky admitted into Union. ]u
1796..Tennessee admitted into Union, ci
1802..Ohio admitted into Union. di
1811..Louisiana admii .-d into Union, pc
1816. -Indiana admitted into Union, ci
1318..Illinois admitted into Union. er
1819..Alabama admitted into Union, pc
1820..Maine admitted into Union. bi
1821..Missouri admitted into Union, w
1830..Michigan admitted into Union, at
1836..Arkansas admitted into Union. H
1845..Florida admitted into Union. m
1346 .Texas admitted into IJni( n. oi
1847..Iowa admitted into Union.
1848..Wisconsin admitted into!

Union. j to
1850..Californiaadmitted inlo Union.! m

1 1859..Oregon admitted into Union. I tc

A Tornado's Awful Rarages.
At six o'olook in the evening a terrible tor
ido passed six miles south of Springfield
o., moving in a northeasterly direction &n«

[lowing near th« same course leit the vallej
the James river, passed through Green am
ebster counties, striking the St Lonis anc
,n Francisco railroad at Northview, a smal
wn six miles west of Marslifleld, lollowinf
e roud lor lour miles, and leaving the roac
a curve struck it again two miles lurthei
st, and near the town ol Marshtield. It ther
ssed over the town and struck tte road ter
iles larthor east, at which point it woj
ently diminished in force, but waa still ol
ttlcient violenco to turn over trees, wreel
legraph lines and seriously damage anj
operty in its path. At eight o'clock P. m

again struck the road 110 miles east oi

ringQold, near Franks Station, on the Gas
nade river, blowing down the section lore
in's house and soverely bruising his child
At Sprinefleld, at twelve o'olock, the pby
siana were oil colled to go to the suffering
ople south of that place. The messecgei
porttd a violent tornado and twenty pernsknown to be killed and many woandod.
1 the return ot the parties from there at day
;ht there were reported fifty persons deud
d many wounded. At two o'clock a train
nt out from Springfield to repair the tele
aph l^ne returned to that place with a cal
>m Marslifleld lor help. Physicians, medi
ie and nurses were wanted to take oare o!
e wcunded people. The report at thai
ne was that not less than 100 persons wen
lied and 200 wounded. The call was

omptly delivered to prominent oitizens o

e place, and at five o'clock in the mornint
?peciai train wim a c*u iuu ui iniyaiuuuus aui
irsea left Springfield for the scene of the dift
ter. They reached Marshfleld, having c

rge supply of medicines and other necessarj
tides tor treating the wounded.
Tho town presented a torrible appearance
ere being not more than twelve or fllteer
iuses in the place that were not damaged 01

tally destroyed. The conit-hoqse and mans
her buildings took fl' e, and the honor oi s

nllagration was added to the already dia
irous effect* ol a tornado. One case ol s

iuso being visitod in search ot victims result
in the finding ot two children killed out

jht, and one other lying with a leg undei
e fallen timbers and shattered so as t<
quire amputation. Tbe elder members o
is lamily were nowhere to be lound. ir
lOther case a woman was lost, and no trace
aid be found ol her at all. Those are onlj
ro ol a great many instances similar ir
trader.
Everything was done by the people o;

iighboriDg towns to help the distressed peo
e. tfilty norsflsand physicians went Iron
jbanon, Mo., taking with them provisions
jibing and medicines.
Oi. D. Muiligan, a passenger, from Spring
ild, said: At abo'it six o'clook the storir
nick Springfield, where 1 live, and which i(
renty-four miles southwest oi Marshfleld
aero was a high bat not dangerons wmn

it one of the most violent hailstorms iell thai
is ever experienced in that section. It wa.<

tually blinding in ita lorco, and was stil
ging when our train lelt Sprint field at half
,9t seven. We arrived at Murshfleld al
irty-seven minutes post eight, and thei
urned what a terrible thing had happened
ie rain was falling last and the wind wa.1

awing fiercely. Two men were at the do
it; ono ot them was bareheadea and the faot
the other was covered with blood. The}
me on tie train, and the one with the hart
ad yaid: " For God's sake, is there a doctoi
board? Our town has,been blown do.vii
the tornado and is on Are. More tiian

venty-five ol our citizens have been killer
(1 over two hundred wounded. We liuv^
t two doctors who aro able to do anything
e must have help, lor the wounded nre dying
d the living are impris ned in the burnim
ijdingfl. Can come ot you help ua 7" 'ih«
nn was terribly excited, and his feeling com
nicated itself to all on the train. From

e cara wo could see that the eniiro west sidt
the town was on 3<e, and the flames wert

xly leaping before the gale. The man wit)
o Woody face told us that the contt-honsi
,d fallen and was burning, and that over}
rirteas house in the town was prostrated.
Marahfleld is the county seat oi Webitci
unty, and is situated on the St. Louis use

d Francisco railroad, 217 miles distant frou
. Louis. It is the olde^tplace in the county
.ring been settled in 1830. Its population ii
tween 1,500 and 2,000. The number of per
113 killed in Marshfleld and vicinity wa;

ven, the day after the disaster, a* over 100
liile the injured numbered twice as many.
At other points in the surrounding countr}
e ravages 01 mo tortutuu wnu uifuuiiuun u

opirty, although not attended witn suol
n*lul loss ol lite as at Marahfleld. In Davii
unty, Iowu, there were two tornadoes ii
ecession. Ono passed through the town o

ilea, unroofing houses and barns, destroying
itbuildings, and prostrating lecoes am
ohards in its track. I.t left a path of deatruc
>n abont twenty miles long and varying trotr
ty to three hundred yards wide, and was no

mpunied by torriflo thunder and lightning
avy bail and great floods ol rain. The othei
ssed four miles north ot Bloomfleld, and iti
ick was marked with the same scenes o

etruction.
The storm was in the form ol a violent tor
do, leaving in its path a complete wreck o

buildings. Where there was timber it lev
«1 everything to tbe ground. The largesi
}03 were torn out by their roots and stripper
limbv and bark, and alterward shivered in<
splinters by the violence ol the wind

oe* tbreo feet in diamoter were torn en

eiy out or tne ground. me iorce 01 mi

ind stripped the bark Irom the trees. Tele
nph poles and wires were carried hundred!
rods into the woods, and tied and knottec
long the limbs of trees as though they wer<
itton strings. Leaves and sticks were car
id by the wind for miles, and at Springflelc
I continually, like rain, for an hour altei
a storm had passed. As one instance, i

:ce of wood weighing thirty-twopoucds wai
rried several miles, lalling near the town oi
irora, iu Lawrence county, Mo. The hail,
irni was very disastrous to lruit and glass
jch of the li&il being so large as to last foui
urs before melting, and measuring from si a
eight inches iu circumlerence.

Bravely Rescced.
rhe Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle of a re
at date says: Yesterday afternoon a

rfcy of ladies and gentlemen, many o
Bin Northern visitors hero, went up tc
e locks to view the waterway o.

igusta. The party scattered about
er the works admiring themasonrj
d immense water power poured int<
e canal from the river. It so happenec
atone of the Indies, Mrs. Davidson,Jo
imbridge, Mass., was sitting upon th<
:ge projecting beam of one of the gatei
;iich Imd just been openea ior ine pas>
ge of a Petersburg boat going up th(
rer. and near her, upon the same beam
is J. J. Doughty. Attnched to the
lain was a lever.at the time holding
one of the under gates which hac

en opened to admit wate- from tin
per for the passage of the boat. Th<
yer sustains an immense weight ii
is wuy, and is secured to the beam bj
sans of a pes easily removed or in
rted. Mrs. Davidson inadvertently
locked out this peg with her foot,
rowing up with terrible force tb(
per upon which she sat and hurling
r into the water beneath. Mr
oughty, who was sitting some little
stance off, did not witness her accl
nt; a startling splash thirty feet bewhim was the first intimation oi
hat had happened. Leaping from th<
am, he started to pull off his coat,
it recognizingthesiti'ation of the Jady
bo even then was drowning, he leapec
>wn and was swimming at the sinking
dy's side in a moment- With u calm
iss and gratitude equal only to the
iroism of the rescuer, Mrs. Davidsor
uld only grasp him and say, "Oh! yoi
e so kind." "Never mind," said Mr
oughty, "just hold me a little lighte:
ound the neck, and you shall no
own." With commendable coolnea
ie loosened her hold and held hin
*htly about the neck, as she was told
nile Mr. Doughty, with herculean
rokes, swam up to the gates and sue
ededin supporting himselfand charge
is friends on land above, who Lac
:eu wild with fear, now shouted to the
>at which was nearly 100 yards up th<
rer. As soon as possible they returned
id Mi. Doughty and Mm. Davidsor
ere landed sate upon the banks.

tow the Went her Affects 1 he Mind
Dull, depressing, dingy days product
spiriting reflections and jrlcoun
oughts, and small wonder when were
ember that the mind is not only i

otive, but a receptive organ, and tha
1 th° impressions it receives Iron
ithout reach it through the medium o

nscs which are directly dependent or
e condition of light and atmospheri
r their action, and therefore imme
ately influenced by the surroundinj
nditions. It is a common-sense in
rencc that if the impressions fron
ithout reach the mind through impcr
ctly-ncting organs of sense, and thosi
lpressions are themselves set in i

inor a;sthptic kpy of color, sound an<

ueral qualities, the mind must bi
L-i. tl.j tt 1) It fill
um- is ciiiiru uiuuwji ti. xuv v..

ibit of sensible people to make sufii
ent allowance for this rationale o

illness nnd subjective weakness. Soin
;rsons are more dependent on externa
rcumstances and conditions for tlioi
icrgies.or the stimulus that convert
)tential kinetic forces.than others
it all feel the influence of the worli
ithout, and to this influence the sic!
id the weak are especially responsivr
erce the varying temperaments «

ind chancing with the weathei.th
ltlook and the wind.

It is odd and sonetiuies melanehoi
sec a man trvin/i to "make up hi
ind."' when he has no material on linn
work wit.1.

NEWS NOTES.
9

'* .....

3 Eastern and Middle States.

| Hie Massachusetts .Republican Stat* eon*
, rention tor the election of delegates to the
. national convention was held at Worcester,
f

Senator Dawes presiding. The platform
| adopted reaffirms the principles of the Repub.lican party and closes as toliows: "While we

do not instruct our delegates, we commend to

(
their consideration, a Republican statesman
who possesses in an eminent degree such
qualities and requisites for the nomination.
the Hon. George F. Edmunds, of Vermont.'1

r The Pennsylvania steel works, at Steelton,
near Harrisburg, Pa., was recently the scene
of a 1rightful accident. While the men were
at work in the jniJl where the steel is made

[ the ratchet controlling the movements of the
large vessel that contains the molten metal

| broke and turned the retort upside down.
The ooutcnts were poured into the pit under;neath, in and around whioh eight men were

employed. George Yoet and one Westbrook
were so btidly burned that their lives were

despaired ol. Monroe Taylor, Simon Martin,
George Horning and one or two others were
also badly but not latally burned.

l'he Maine .Democratic State conrentior
| lor the election oi delegates to the national

convention will be held at Portland, June 1.
: A posse attempted to oapture Harry Eng.
J lisb, a noted forger and outlaw, at his hous«
" near Caledonia, Ph., when he fired upon hit
J pursuers, instantly killing Constable Wrenth
1 nnrl mnrtflllv wnnndinir Constable Volmer.
' and then made hiB escape.

As a colored military company was on ite
return from a luneral in Philadelphia it wai
attacked with stonee and other missiles by e
orowd of roughs. The members ol the companywere ordered to fix bayonets "and charge,
which they did, scattering their assailants in
every direction.
Rev. Henry Ward Beechor's sermona last

Sunday were transmitted to several New
Jersey cities by telephone.
The New York State Democratic conventionfor the election ol delegates to the

national convention was held at Syncuse,
John 0. Jacobs presiding. Daring the proceedingsa committee lrom the Tammanj
hall convention, whioh had also assembled for
a similar purpose in another hall, appeared
and presented resolutions in relation "to the
best means ot promoting harmony and a reunitingot the*Democratic party." The committeeon resolutions afterward disposed ol
the Turnmany resolutions in a report which
affirmed that "this convention reciprocates
every expression ol a desire for the union ol
the Democratic party, and are persuaded that
the deliberate wisdom of the national conventionwill result in such action as will seoure
the triumph ol the Democratic party in the
State ol New York and in the Union in the
ensuing presidential election.'" Presidential
electors,headed by Abrum S. Hewitt as electorat-largo,were appointed by the convention.
Seventy-two delegates to the national con-

1 vention wero reported, headed by Luoiua
j Robinson, Calvin E. Pratt, Ruins W. Peck'ham and Lester B. Faulkner as delegates-atlarge.The resolutions adopted assert that

the people were deirauded in the pieaidential
election ol 1S76; deolaie that " the Democraticparty ol itfew York add to their con1demuHtion ot the electoral conspiracy ot 1876
an emphatic declaration ot their continued
confidence in the character, ability and fitness
of that distinguished citizen of Now York,
who was hen elected to the highest office in
the people's gift, and who wia in his own

person tho object ot their joint aUacit on his
party, his fellow citizens and ttie cause of tree
government," and instruct the delegates to
enter the national convenuon " as a unit and
to act and vote as a unit in accordance with
the will ot amnjority ol the moinbors thereof. '*

- The Tammany convention was presided over
i by Amasa J. Parker. John Kelly made h

long speech denouncing Samuel J. Tilden.
Augustus Schell and Em^tus Corning were

appointed elector»-at-large. The delegates at-

lUIgU D1WWU IAJ bUO UDUVUIU WUTOUHIUB au

Amasa J. Parker, William Doishsiiner, Jere'iniah MoGuire and George C. Green. An
addreaa was adopted which denounces Mr.
Tildeu and declarca that " hia nomination to
the presidency would be fatal to the Demo1cratio party and an act of treason to tho

1 Democratic cause."
1vhil* souio il:teen hundred people wort

1 enjoying the attractions of a lair in aid of t

hospital, held in the well-known Madisot
' s'qnare garden in New York, a portion ot tht

huilding suddenly fell in, bnrying several per
sous beneath the ruins. Mrs. William A. O.
liegeman, a prominent lady manager ot

' fair and Vile ol a well-known lawyer, an<
1 two other women were killed. Colonel Wil1Juim Tileston, ot the Turf, Field and Farm,
1 was fatally wounded, and about twenty othei

| persona wore more or loss seriously injured.
i Western and Southern States.:
" Fifteen white men and about the earn*

number ot Chinamen were killed by an ex

plosion at the Giant powder works near Sar
' Fsancisoo. The explosion occurred in th<

picking room, in which six thousand poundi
of powder wore stored, and every man in tht
room was blown to atoms. The six houses
inside the works were blown to pieces, bui

| tlie workmen in them escaped, with the efc<
oeption of one man in the magazine, of. whoir
no trace was found. The sit houses outsidt
the works were all more or less damaged, bin
are still standing.
Denis Kearney's sentence to imprison-

IllCUt iian ucnu' cuuimou ujr mo
'

court at Sun Francisco.
General Grunt has returned to his home al

| Galena, III.
L The pecuniary loss incurred by the terrible

tornado at Marshfield, Mo., will be about
$400,000. The death list bas reaohcd over

| 100, several ol the wounded having died since
the occurrence ol the calamity.

i ITjrje men in jail at Moberly, Mo., charge
, with murder, wein taken from the bnildint

by masked nion. Ira Caisson confessed
whereupon he vns pot back in jail, and the
ot or two, named Yaccy and Mitchell, wen

! hanged.
Colonel Hatoh reports that ag the Indians

Ht the Mescalero agency in Arizona were beingdisarmed sixty-live warriors made a desperateeffort to escape. Thirty Indians sticcoededin getting away and t«n were killed.
I3y the late terrible tornado in Missouri

three towns were laid in ruins.Marshllold,
the oounty seat oi Webster couuty; Licking,

j in Texas couuty, and Barnettaville, in Mor
' gun county. At Fayetteville, Ark., the
> eiorm partly demolished twenty busine*<
f nouses, killed two workmen and a child, in/jurod about twenty other persons and caused
f a pecuniary damage ol over tfloO,QOO.

| From Waahlncton.
r The secretary o! the treasury rcceivM ai

a envelope postmarked New York, in whicl
3 was inclosed $1,000 in United Statos an;
3 national bank notes, with a tag attached or

which was written the words " income tax.'
5 The money has been deposited in the treasury

to the acoount of the " Conscience Fund."
! The commissioner ol pensions, speaking o
r the condition ol business in his office, says
[ " Ot the arrears ot pensions, there remain lee!
, than 3,000 cases unadjudicuted. The lota
j amount already disbursed on this acoount ii
' £24,500,000, and the number ol claims loi

arrears now on file amount to £250,000.
Tho new Arctic expedition, authorized bj

I the bill just pa*aod_jn the House, is to be ii
' charge ol Uapluin uowgate, and ia expected u

start about May 15.
5 The House military committee has agreei
; to report favorably the bill providing lor the
. erection ol a mouument at Schuylerville,
> N. If., commemorative of the batdo ol Sum.toga.

Foreign News.
t Nineteen persons, mostly students, havt
3 been tried at Ude.ss». by a Russian court mar,tial for various political offenses. Two oi

. tbem were acquitted and the others were

| sentenced to various terms at hard or military
r labor.
® A famine prevails in the department oi

Orenburg, Russia, thousands cl lamilies beinj
without lood or the means to earn it, as there
is also a scarcity of work.

1 Late advicos Irom Burmah stnte that the
report ot the mas^aoie ol several hundro 1
persons was incorrect.

t Nathaniel Weaver, the defaulting cashier o
3 the Citizens' National bank, oi Urbu.na, 0.
l committed suioido at Montreal. 'i>wo yean
; ago he lost 385,r,00 of the bank's money in i

L grain speculation and lelt ior Canada.
The Ex-Empress Eugenie has arrived ir

South Africa.
j Nineteen German and other sooialista hav<
t

been ordered oat of France by the Frenof
authorities.

3 Dr. Edward V. H. Kenealy, member of th<
» last house oi oommoua lor Stoke-upon-Troat
l und the well known counsol !or " tlio claimant'

in the celebrated Tichborne case, is dead a'

the age of sixty-one.
It is stated that the prisoners in Russia

, awaiting exile to Siberia namber 20,000.
" The United States ship Constellation, loadt-c
' with supplies lor the roliet of Ireland's poo:

baa arrived at Queenstown and discharged hei
1 cargo.
t The international fishery exhibition ha1
1 opened at Berlin.
i l'he Chilian troops have ocoupiod a nnmbei
l oi Peruvian towns.

COHfiBZMIOllA], StUUBX.
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A message Irom the President was recelvec
l concerning the awards made by the latt
- United States and Mexican commission. Be
3 tarred.
l A petition for the incorporation of th<
\ Dominican and United States navigation com
u pnny, to augmont trade with Dominica, wai

e referred.
The bill to ohange the method in allowing

e indemnity locations or scrip lor conflrmet
unsatisflod private land claims was indefinite!}

? postponed.
1 A bill to reinstate Colonel Marcus A. iteno,
r lately d-smissed from the army lor oonrtuot
s uHbecorning an officer, was introduced.
; Adverse r<morts were presented on the bill

rt to increase the pensions of wounded soldiers
k ol tbo war of 1812, and on the bill to repeal the

| law prohibiting planters from selliug leal
ij toh'icco at retail.

The bills appropriating #200,000 for a

puiilio building at Denver, S'lfl0,0(0 lor a

public building at Montgomery, Ala., and
.<$30,000 lor a marine hospital at Memphis

V wore panned.
u The bill appropriating $100,000 for a moni;dmont and #20,000 lor a ntiou at Voi l.'towu, Va., was laid aside.

/

Mr. Bayard reported adversely cm the b
to repeal the law prohibiting farmers fro
selling leaf tobacco directly to consume
without a special tax.
On Mr. Bayard's motion the House amem

men's to the New York exhibition bill we
concurred in.
Mr. Edmunds reported from the judicial

committee regarding the alleged disorimin
tion lUittinat the United States by the Unit
Pa-jiflc railwajs in Insight ratee that it au<
discrimination exists the ordinary remedy j
suit at law is open to the government, ai
that no legislative steps are advisable.
The bill appropriating $100,000 for a mom

ment at Yorktown and $20,000 for a celebr
tion of the centennial of the surrender wi

opposed by Mr. Conkling on the ground th
such expenses should be borne by the persoi
who participated in the celebration.

Hn.
Bills were passed removing the political di

abilities ot Koger A. Pryor, ot New Yorl
authorizing the «eoretary ot war to turn ovi

certain condomned cannon to the governinei
oi South Carolina; for the relief ol settlers c
the pablio lands.
A joint resolution tor the disposal of tl

Chinese indemnity fund was reported and r
/erred to the committoo ot the whole.
The speaker announced the appointment

Messrs. Carlisle, Gibson and Garfield, as th
members Un the part ot the ways and meai

committee, to take into consideration tt
losses of revenue arising trom the al]eg<
evasion of the stamp tax on cigars and othi
articles subject to excise duty.
A joint resolution appointing managers f<

the national homes for disabled voluntee
was reported. The bill relative to m&ohinis
in the navy yard was passed by a vote <

157 yeas to 51 nays.
Mr. Cox reported from the committee c

foreign affairs a resolution requesting tl
t/v+nlrA atorvd tAaKlVMMltA tilO

A AWluguu W/ mm»v 'iwvpu,.v .v v«~j «#.

Bulwer treaty He reported it, he said, mere'
lor printing and recommittal, inasmuch as tl
committee had taken no definite aotion upc
it. Ordered printed and recommitted.
Tiie lndifto appropriation bill was pass

with amendments.
Mr. Manning offered, nnder instmotioi

irom the committee on elections, a resolutic
t it an i> v<jbtigation into the &ota relating
tbe reception by Mr. Springer ot an anon;
moas letter which purported to be an altem
to corruptly influence his action as a memb
of the election committee in the oase of Do:
nelly against Washburn. Mr. MoLane's mi
tion to lay the resolution on the table was r
jected by 99 to 44, and the resolution wi
.wised bv 106 to 65.
Mr. Warner Introduced a bfll anth#rirli

the secretary ot the treasury to transmit sul
sidiary silver coins through the mails as thin
class matter; also, establishing a bureau
mines and mining, manulaotures and ststi
tics, in the interior department, and channii
the designation oi the bureau ol statistics 1
that ot the burea* ol oommeice.
Mr. Chalmers introduced a joint resolutic

reciting that as therecont purchase ot Feder
bonds by the secretary ot the treasury hai
produced mai'ked and sudden fluctuations
tbe New York stock market, it shall be m
lawlul tor the seoretary ot the treasury
purebase any bonds without giving one week
notlc*.

4. bill providing for the snatenance ol ce:

tain starving Apache Indiana was read a thii
time and pasaea.
Mr. Hoar presented a memorial of thirt]

seven prominent cx-Fcdorul army officers <

Massachusetts asking that no paniuan actio
be taken on the bill tor the relief ol Fita Job
Porter.
Mr. Vooihees submitted a rtaolntion fa

stnicting the committee on pensions torepo
& bill authorizing pensions ty the 7,000 survi'
ing soldiers and sailors of the Mexican war.

. The consular and diplomatic appropriate
JU, which appropriated $1,146,135. **

crease ol $7,900 over the bill as passed by tl
House, was presented, and uliur being amen
od somewhat waa passed.
Mr. Wells, trom t'ie appropriation oomm

tee, reported the Indian appropriation bill, ai
it wna relerred to the committee ol the whol
Mr. Carlisle, (rom the committee on wa
J .,! U.1. VUll

auu ujchuoj iU|nu icu uuuiv IUO uut amguun

the laws relating to internal revenue. E
ferred to the committee of the 'whole.

Bills were introduced as follows: Providii
> that the president ot the Senate shall subn
i to the Senate and House, when assembled
I count the votes lor President and Vice-Pre<
j dent, all packages purporting to contain ele

toi-ril votes; donating pub'ic lands to tl
several States aud territories whioh may pr
vide colleges for the education ot girls; pi

I viding for the appropriation of lands necessa
in tho improvement of the Mississippi rive
10 repeal tho act of 1878 relating to clai
agents and attorneys in pension cases;
limit to two years the time within which pr
secutions lor violation of the internal reven
laws may be brought; directinc thesecrota
of the treasury to report in regard to anti<
pated payments of interests on the pub!
debt; declaring that the option of tenaer
the payment ot money trom the treasury b
longs to the government alone and cannot
waived by the executive department, and 1

quiring the secretary to termiunte tho relatio
between the treasury and the New Yorkclea
ing bouse, unless naid clearing honse rescin
its rule against silver; for the discontimmn
of tho system of national banking; appr
priating §150,000 for tho erection iu tl
p;unc squares 01 vuiHningion <^uy 01 amm

commociorative of Madison, JoHerson, Mat
. ilton, Jo'in Adams, Randolph, Pinckne

Webster, Clay and Calhoun.
t Mr. Cox, chairman of the committee <

foreign affaire, moved to sus^or i the rul
and pass the Senate bill wJHt -ihfi Hou
amendments providing lor. < uli; utfng t
one hundreith anniversary < . i treaty
peaoe and the recognition of Aim :i «n ind
pendence, by holding an interrum >nal exl
bition of arts, manufactures, and tlm produ(

, of the soil and mines, in New York city
' 1883. After debate the Senate bill yrith t

J House amendment was passed by a rote
s 143 yeas to 50 nays.

Mafeo Your Homes Pleasant.
Endeavor to make your home bo

attractive and comfortable. Don't
so absorbed in business or so miserly
to forget home comforts. "Home shou
be made the mo3t attractive' place <

earth, for both parents and childre
then, if their hearts are right, they w
not desert it for enjoyment in forbiddi
places. Endeavor to make everythii
handy, convenient and in good tasl
Procure home comforts for yourself ai

family. Don't be afraid of a lit1
amusement at home. Young peon
must have it, older people need it.
your daughters need a musical instr
ment, try and procure one for thei
They will learn that which will in a te
years enliven vour homes, and in aft
life your sons' and daughters' hom<
Don't shut up your house lest the si
fade your carpets and your hearl
Don't be afraid ol a little tun at hom
it is a good antidote for dyspepsia nj
the blues. Who does not like the a

pearancc of a bright and smiling fac
in preference to a long and mefancho
one9. Florist's Friend

Little Annie is the daughter ot one of o

most prominent citizens. Yestorday she to

ns, in her way, what a good medicine E
Hull's Cough Syrup was, as it had cured h

> ot a very severe cold. t

A HnmehoM Need.
A book on the Liver, its diseasm and th<

treatment, sent tree. Including treatises ujm
Liver Complainta, Torpid Liver, Jauudic
Biliousness, Hcadache, Constipation, Dyspe
sia, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sanlord, li
Broadwuy, New York city, N. Y.

The Voltaic Belt Co.. MKrahall. Mich
Will send thoir K'ectro-Voltaio Belts to tl
afflicted upon 30 days trial. See their adve
tisemont iu this paper Leaded, " On 30 Da;
Trial."
Dr. C. E. Shoemaker, the well-know aun

surgeon of Reading, Pa., offers to send by mai
tree ol charge, a valtiablo little book on deainei
and dis^nscs of the ear.specially on runnir

i ear and catarrh, and their proper treatmei
i .giving references and testimonials that wi
i satiety the most skeptical. Address as abov

Vecetijik has restored thonsands to healt
i who had been long and painiul sufferers.

: Straighten yonr old boots with Lyon's P.i
i ent Heel Sliffonere, and wear them again.
i A CABI*..To ail who are goffering from the erri

anil lniltf-'i'tlons of youth, nervous weakness, early tied
los» of mantvo'l, ' tc.. I win 8»n<l a Keclpe that will cr

yon, FREE OF CHARGE This great remedy waa d
rvirpr..! Iiv a miismiiary iu South America. Sc <1 a sc

'Ulreveif onvdop- t» tlie Hit, JOSEPH i. UN it*
.Station I), Mu> iurk City.

t .-

f
How to Get Sick.

Expose yourself day and night, eat t<

much without exercise; work too hai
without rest; dootor all the time; tal
all the vile nostrums advertised; an

then you will want to know
How to (Jet Well,

Which is answered in three wordsTakeHop Bittere! See other column.
[ Express.

j When exhausted by mental labor tal
Kidney-Wort to maintain healthy actic

1 of all organs.

HB SB Ba^l^9 Kb 01 On ]

.' ill

Anecflote of Bismarck hM

m Prince Yon Bismarqjc said recentl
" a friend: When I was minister to
j Petersburg I was one duy obligee
rg wait for my sleigh. I was in Not

Prospective, which is the most
ry ^uented street in St. Petersburg,
a- talked up and down the banks of
>n 'Neva to avoid attracting attent
:h While T was taking this exercise a
'V ellow, a moujik. jostled me violet
>J and as I rebuked him for it he bega

rail at me, and showed he intenae
a" be still more insolent. As my dinlom

rank forbade me from quarreling \

^ the blackguard, and as my sleigh m:

M appear at any moment and attract
tention to me, I seized the blackgi
ktt |Ka oUaaV V> 1m fl*TA Ar fl
*jy wo IU1UAU) OilVVA UUil UTTV Vi u

^ times and sent him rolling head]
c. into the cotter. This violence prodi
5j the effect I expected. I shall never
it get the tone in which he said: 4' <
>n cious master, I. be? your pardon

acknowledge mv fault." This is
>e way in which Sclaves, both nations
0 individuals, must be treated. Theu

solence must be violently punished01 they will thank you for the chas
l® ment; while under similar circums
j" ces, a German would bawl his lungs
^ feeling that law was violated in his
ar uw"* ir

An Illinois youth, husking corn
re field near the railroad, saw a new 1
t» motive, with a red smoke stack. H«
rf came frightened, and ran to the

crying: "That 'ere engine is goir
® bust, sure: it's red hot clean to the
" of the stovepipe."

2 FRAZER AXLE 6BEAS

[* FOR SALE BY ALL DEALEB8.
<>" Awarded ths MEDAL OFHONOR at At CtnU

1-and Parit Exposition*.
a Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO,, Newl
s-

.

f wnioB'scxixpoiTn) ait
S iPTraTE COB LIVE

I ^OIL AM) LIME.
To the Coimuinptlve .WUbor'a C

c. pouod of Cod-Litkh Oil isd Ijmf. without pom
^ the very nauseating flavor of the article aiberetofon
u la endowed by the Phosphate of Lime with a h

property which render* trie OU doubly efficacious
, m.iri::ili|e testimonials of itsefllcacycan be shown,

by A. b. V- B.OOB.CAamltt. bt«u a, ai,.; 11. «mng«i

fNATRONA m
e.
v* Is toe best la ttn World. It It absolutely pur*. II
* best for .Mcdlclnal Purooses. It is the best lor Bakt
3K »11 Family Usea. Sold by all Druggists and Grocers
«- ';uPENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., I

j,
* JOSEPH O.' TOD
3i- Engineer and Machinist,
* PATERSON, N. J., AND 10 BARCLAY ST.,
tie Flax. Hemp, Jute, Rope. and Bagging Maci
0. Steam-engines an<l Boilers "f every description: Ho

machinery for Mines, Ac. Owi er and exclusive ma
turer of tho new Patent Hoitec Portable Engine,

ry engines aro a great Improvement over the old sty]
r. are admirably adapted for all kinds of agricultur

> mechanical purposes. Send for dascripUv® dj
m Address as adot#.

** J.Estey «, Cq.^t»
bo-^Brattleboro

e- EVERYWHERE KNOWN ANO PRI

j- HnBTflTyHhTOfflCTCWHI
da gg|>V|^.ES fl fry 5 fev

C0 KrTAITLUUSD 1W8. ' K
O- ratflntiiprocuriKlin tb» U.B. |H
,n oountriM, intheqoiokcet tjn>aaadb<*tiaan- ff

Bit. AU patcnu Ukan through this offlca QL
68 rooniro ft pratnitooa r.ottcs in th« Iff
n. iiMfvom, which )im alsrrcr nirmilatfna thum iL

ftll pap«rj of ita cl>M p lhliihed in the U. fl. H
y, ocmbinwl. Turin* MederAto. P*nrphl«t* of B

Information, and coimnlution* fro*. Addreaa K'
3n MUNN 4 CO., MPajjcEov,Mjnr Yonx. B
es Thta CUlm-HoaM EitiUlibK 1»

I PENSIONS
'.t3 H«w Iaw. Thouauid* of Soldier* sal betn r
m PeMtom date Nk± to dfedun* *r death, nm
be Addraai wittt damp,
n| KEOHOS JB. LEMOR. .

01 T. 0. Dnwref 3aa, WMhlajUK,
9* CAttLETOJ'S HOUSKHOJ

th ENCYCLOP/ED1
hp ni aoct valuable djwle Book ever prut*

*««acrr of knowledge. Thera baa MferWon
as published la km volume, so muck oaefnl taforr

*a ovary tut.)act. Beautifully Uloatratad, jrioa 4
7" X. Whole Library in Oa# Volume.

DI1. ") Md only by jnbacrtjOoii; tkai

n; TO AGENTS r Ml1 mr 1010** Tw®

i 11 a. w. oarlkton a co- f«tiuk«r»,y. t.
e« PETROLEUM IT A flflT TITfl JEU

I «31r MUNI'S
ile Tbla woB<?«rfnl aubstanoe it acknowledged by
,]p dan* throughout the world to be the best reme<
... i»vereil for Jte core of "WcudMj. Rums, Bhcnn
if Shin Di«e:it*i, PI'es. Catarrh, Chilblains. 4 c. In
u. that every one may try it, It Is pot tip Is in and a

bottle* for hootebnlri use. Obtain It from your dr
B. m<1 yon will Sad it inperlor tc aaythlag yon ka»

iSHPONIFIE
6"

v

) Is the " Ortjciail ** Concentrated Lye and Reliable J
3U Soap Maker. Directions aovmipany etch Can for 1

Pllard, Noft an<l Toilet »o*p qnlckly. It
wetxbt an;l streli-.'th. Ask your grocer for HA_Pi

!e, FlKlt, and take dootheir.
ly PENlTA SALT MANUFACTURING CO.. I

? BEATT1
- ORCANRFATTYEiA

!Yew Orjaas 13 "t«p», Sot GoMta Iiipf
a tcfe 1 WOll», walnnt tuf.iar»t'dOyear*, »(«ol A bo<
5»w Plnnon.itool, eo»»r Afcook. to $255.

nr yon boy beinrr to wrtl»»is IllnttreUd K«w»p»p«r».ot
UU Addrtu JJAMIKLF. HEATTy. Waalilmtoa, Sew Jo

£ Oil 30 DAYS'TSIAJ
We will aecd ottr Klccfco-Voltate B«1U aod

Slectrlc appliances upon trial for 30 riayi to thoeeU
, tilth yer-jitu Dtbdiiy and diieuiet ct a pertonai «

tje Also 01 tl.e l.lvir, KMuryu KJienmatlsm, Paralyi
A nrt ewe tviiranltai or uo pay.

r" Idiltmi Voltaic itolt v o., Marihall, Ml
^ * (JEi*T«( Wanted for "The Bible In Plcti

/%. r>.:it.;iiiiiig 2S0 Knitvavitim) by Julius Schnor
Caiolsft !. Tut* work Is li ftfily '.udorsed by Pr.s.

al bourne. Williams Co!>ce; liGallup Dojne. Albany:
il, Dr. Post. St l.i.uhs; l>rs. F. L. Patton. John Pcdd
. YV\ Thomas, Geo. 11. P>eKc, and others, Chicago. S

ouinLers. Addrca A lU'llliK BUTT, Albany. N*. i

I PENSIONS
e. Allowed under New Ijitv to Soldier* or their Helm

late of dtrcbtrge o: detith. Add'eat with stiunis,
i AJOI.i:,V C. CLAKH, Washington, I

Fl>U Si .< '«>. W. II. Suitor, Kast Pxchester Xtl
Kociii rter. V., will f.'nd safely, and jpostpa

,t- mall,. 1 x li;et>.(''in-ord. Delnware o*Karty C
n:on, or J'.', iiirnnts.lied Cherry. White (irnpe or

Naples, or 1U Coo eberrles.llonahton. Smith or I
lug. Warr.uit'rt Cue. koo«! plimtsand beat sorts, an

#I| asaort as desired, with «l*ei tWs for piantlu<, Ac.

» VOUNG MEN iSTwSW!
!T 8 snouiJj. Every /rdoate foaranteed it ooylni
K, *,tloa A<J.l/w« JL Vat-'-Manager, Jaa««vllle,1

- IMPERIAL~CARDS,
KOCK.WOOD, 17 Ucloa Square, New Yorfc.

\lf A MTCfl *«»« t" tb« Woi4« of U» Aft, Ik. flartaa
WAN ItU twuop Cbimaaj, U< pr.lu. J. W0*lfl *

,v Uui tig. Si ImiA, Ma.

'dp GREENBACKIftM Na lonal and I
trial lluiii. Hy Wx. linowx. Price lO cents. In atari

(J frac. currency. Address John l-ovtu. k Sons, Mot

Bva\ ilV Cruim und liasket*. U-.ut andchc
nuulo. Free Circular. K. 1). Batter8QD» Bufl&lo,

* in <B9fl per 4*7 At boma. 5ampi« worth 1
JJ>£U Addreii awancur 4 Co., Portland, J

- #\itt ->r AMI
ONLY 0n,y^.25

VAj/8 f X r^rtfUj » Witch inS
ce tp^T \\|jjj|j| )} jrj&'j:

rtatler »i »n

llj Ball, rcitra"'' TJTJ*'

t-

.t -Vegetiael'111% ,
' IIVim 11 y

n£ Sapsrlorto anyFamllyMedlcliie.
;tb«| doctoes gave hee up.
low *

jjy, Vegetine Cured Her.
iS?Mojrraxxi^ P. Q., Oct. 32,1879.

atlC Kb. S. b. Stktkhi: Dear Sir.About fifteen
>. 4.1% * .- 4.with SL-mfnlrtrj* Bnm«.
Villi fwmrm r^u i vh uviiwu n-... .

iffbt *hloh settled on my lungs and brought on ft aevere
,® t cou^h. Z oonsultedflve or slxof the best physicians
afc in Boston, but they |tra up treating me, Mid then

lard was no hop* of ft ton, and they could do nothing
jree more for me. A friend who had used VEOETIMB
___ In hJ» family recommended nu to try it. Ipro3cored three Dottles, and before finishing the third
iced bottle found myself entirely cured, and hftd not
for- another attack of scrofula for nine yeara. After

;ra. period I had to get some more vEGKTIlfE,
T but It quickly restored me to health again, and I
A bare not had a third attack. Z am sixty-nine years

the old, and slnoe becoming aware of the virtues of
and your medicine, hare given it to my children and

grandchildren, and have recommended It to my
" m" irieud*. The results hare been invarlablv all that
SDd could be detlred. Previous to my flr"t trial of the
tiae- VEQETXNB I had a cancer removed, and acrofuIoojaorea brota out on me, but none have appearad

ilnce, and Z believe It superior to any of the Family
OUt, Medlclnee In use. MABIA 3. KIMBALL,
per- I can vouch for the above statement In every ,

«j»A aonaMar VMEHWI beet
Family M*ffldn> now la an.

M08B8 KIMBALL,
jugHatband of Maria J. KlmpaH.

oco-

FOR SKIN DISEASES.
tg to Toboxto, July %, 1879.

to* H. B. Snrm, Baq.:* Dear Sir.H*rtnf ben troubled with a bad akin
dlaeaae, breaking out Into little woreaorer my faoe,

T I «w recommended to take TEQETXNE. 1 am
Ebippr to inform yon that it ha* completely cured
\ me after taking three bottle*. I can hiRbly reocm

mend It to any on* who la troabied with akin <11*.
lV mm. Your*, faithfully,. ... CHA8. B. BUTT.
<11 w* hereby oertify that the abov* testimonial 1*
f. I true, the man being In our employ at the time h«
il vaaalak. WI8TMAK * BAXBB,"

.119 Bay Stmt, Toronto.

[?* | That Acts at the Same time oa ^
^ IFl' "the "bowels, g
_1 J . and the KIDNEYS, f
III These great organs are the natural cleans- ft J
* 1 L3 era of the system. Ifthey wortwcll, health H

I will be perfect: If they become clogged, M
j F1 dreadful dl»ea»e»are sure to followwlta L

A \i TOMBU 8UFFBR1ND. R
M Blliooaaess, Headache, Dyspepaia, Jwtn- IJ

,#m> y dice, Constipation and Piles, orEld* -II
iessuu M tier Complaints, Grarel, Diabetea, E'{

[1 Sedimsnt U Uw Urfaiv Milky <: §('
-Hp- LJ Or Eopy Urine 5 lor Bhea- G
,
Md N made Paina and Achcs, U

U aro developed because the blood lipolaoned M
If with the humors that should bare been U

f_] rl expelled naturally. . *

U I KIDNEY.WORT -B;
- A *1 wfll restore the healthy action and all U>eaa
BH M destroying evils win be banished; ncgleci H
n them and you will IIv« but to suffer.
Uf| ThousandstiavcDcencureu. ir/uiuiu,vu _

> I win add one more to the number. Take ft f*
kfl andhcalthwUloncemorcgladdenyourheaEt. |J ,.

Why »ufterlon^rfromthe torment y
iftn y w£fBbear*uoh distress from Coo- Q
inH W stlpatlon and Plleo? I
Ml® r| Why be so fearful because of dl»> VI J

All ordered urin® ? tV r]j
M KnHnfr-Woirr will cure yon. Try a pack-14

' N age at once and be satisfied, t ju
M ItUa dry vegetable compound and

ifiii* II One Package makes nix quart* ofMedietas. I
... [f Four Tyruqrjirt ha* it, vf icUl get it for Ml

11 you. IntUt upon having it. Price, t1.00. 11

*klla. 91 wziic, hc2A2Ko:t & co.. Proprfitac ||

'J MTMP-JTolT

i Doii'tDeJayto Gore tliai Congfi ;
ttw / , ..

lc, AUd
tl tad .

D02TT DBSPAEEt becaost 'til otter remedlw htrv
rcular. fcUed; but try tiU* remadyandyou will not bed«cafrad.

llwuicurt wnra «u «umi< am.

j§ DIRECTIONS
"* fOB UWH«

t IMS LIS BJUSJffl
AOOOltPJUrT MAOB BOTTUL

'

J

j For Sal* bjr all D«alora,

wmEmrrm i \pjmmMMBI .

'

j i
Jf
PttM iw m
b.j

!£» Plutarch's Lives «f
^ Illustrious Men. > .

2% TnmilJted by DBYDRX. 3 vols. Nearly 1,800 page*
^ Price, SI.fW). Postase. 24 cents.
at, The most famous series of Wojraphles e»er written, ol '

.. the moet f/imooi men of antiquity. the men who mult
iV the world's history In their time*, building the found*.
,

tlons of civilised government. science, art. literature.
fedal philosophy and relttfion, art here presented In form that
*» cannot fall to p ease, at a price that.makes what b»s beci
tloo. for centuries esteemed essential to a complete library,

easily attainable by every one.

pfcy* The Utfrary Revolution Catalogue sent free
ly dl» Address AMERICAN BoOK. EiCHAAUE, Xrlbun*
latixia. Knlldiag. New Tort.

*SZ AGENTS WANTED FOR THt J
^ Pictorial
n A HISTORYwiEBWORLD
nKmhrsdng full and int&enne account* 01 erery usuob

of indent tad modem timet, and Including a history of
the rile and fall of the Greek and Koman Empires, the
middle ages, the cnaade* the feudal system, the refonniPamfl)Hon, the discovery «ad tettlement ofth»New World,etc,

nakiiu etc. ,

1* fir It contaloi 679 line historical engravings, and la the
UjjfI- most complete History of the World ever published. Send

for specimen pages ind extra terms to Afeati. Address
Natiohai PrausHuro Co., Phlladelptila, PI

f 2BMQ5BB0*!*
H Plao'a Care for Ceuaap- H 9

,, tlon H aiso the best cough mod- Eg **

c&s? Htcine. Dose wnall,.1bottle IS

A99- I larce. Soldeverywhere. 25cH
'srhr Hand 91.00. Ej

, Warranted to flrat buyers. ra

££? rc;ivi/iL'*««»J iTJTV WH5UCCS
.k vUl positively cur« Female weakness,such as FaUclug of the Womb, Whlt««, Chronic Inflammation or

Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or

von Flooding, Painful, Suppressed and Irregular Men*PhsJ-Conation, Ac. An old And reliable remedy. 8end po*
Ki-v tal card for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures and
,t it' eertlflcates from physicians and patients, to Hown'din nrth & Ballanl, b'tlca, V. Sold by all Urmgl*,^j.a in g i .3) bonja.

B. W. PAYNE & SONS, iCGBNING N.I,
KUtTABJU<U(X2] 1MO,
Patent Spark-Arresting En.
gine9,mounted andcr. skids.
Vertical Engines with wro't
boilers. Eureka Safety powerswith Sectional boilers.

KTnlflHoH All
'ham-MA with Automatic Cut-Otfs.

Black From s 150 to $2*000.
'ow[l- aHuN^pr Send for Circular. Stat*

11 wm where you saw this.

^ g5SPFUII^^-^v^R?.
IFlB.OAMPL! trm<* «>Jj IV «>-» . aaaii. Tkl. Wnl, p.7. .< rf

fMUiflrsliMUM. W. I« 4.1U. w lauWM. IMa, iMnUnfirim
liar**^0® LOali era. *unmimriVAi.ri oTux ca. i<w« to. i

ub' YOUSG SIN OB OLD, i
\fj. wm\ alutrlMi Kwu>U, U*- M

MmHTi hw vfckkm. » bw} fT«vtk «f Ua « WA
£** V## SiU^NMUkU.NmitU.iW tavW£

Ja » In liwif. > > .4 .*7 SIX ww tw iWW
mm* rKFx<teerStV Snti fiftaU ftrnnn um ku »«f«r '

lJl ||# TO^jJKjRjl p* D^oonzahu, Wy^'
Ililuii-.'*"

"'*' BLJ¥_
ipsur <pcc x TllCk jwmtm. Tama ud Jft Owfli
ureal. *"» traa. Addraaa H. Kiujn 4 Co. Fartlanrt. jtataaurx-stOTTT * YSAB and axpanata to Amenta. Ontat free.
»N.i. < AddTMi ?. 0. YICKJBT. AtgiU.Malna.
« "- » *»»* ill.JnilWaiiMiWniiliL r^ntlT

^ ootft trm. *A44t5 TinhO- Ancwl*. Mtine.

[RICAN STEM-WINDING WATCH.
, Including I Yoar'i Subscription to Farm and Fireiide.
Ixtra »f ten.! > licaut'ful *»M pliteil chain Uiit will wear for yean
the exaci size of our new Preimum Watch which we five as a Premium
LS anbacnbera to Far* and Fikksidk. For 30 subscribers we give both
Chain. Farm and Flrcftlde, 8r>rln*floldf Ohio, U the larc<*se
|<rice in 'he wnrl i. *n«! has more circulation than any other agricultural

ijicr. Jt ija lar,;- «*i»ht pagr forty-cnjht column journal. issued twice a

[y cent* a year, .ml a;tet is moch valuable ar.d entertaining rea^iu*
y 12.00 tdurnal or magaaiae. Each number contains somclhinr ot
very m.-'nberof the family, from the youngest to the oldest, therefore
me vL«' » > etery household where known.

* ...Hftii m»l». Am^rlran Stera-Wlndlnff Wcteh has
..,vc! »t>.! wonderful' feilurci. It i» a aurvel of iccnraer and
jeti. The inventor haa 5pent yeara io simplifying it in ill Ita

«. and w« *rc uow, for the firnt time in the world » blst.'ry, able
a low-in icud, perfectly reliable Watch, suitable for use oo

rai.roids and steamer*, an.! all 'ther placet where accurate time

j* required. TUecotfhowa the face of the Watch, (fivior the exact

size and style. The fnc* is cotcred with tolid cut cryiial. t.mwiac
the handsome movem.V* " it»«out the necesaity of n| enine i^e case.

The moveaHOti **re c' American make, known the wor.d otcr for
their excellence jbj imp an.io. me ....v --»

i hifrhly pollahH silverr metal. It is thoroufhlf protectee frotngtbe
k dirt stvf dust, to whicK a ker-windlcc wmtch la duly exrosed. ^Ve
1 kn»»* the American Stem-Winding Watch will meet witn and <$row
H in fa* *r ai its peculiar merits and cord qualities become known, and
H we t^lieve that the vas«t army nf Professional men. Clerks, Mechao*
H ics, K irmers and Laborer* will appreciate a c«>i> Watch, al a cheap
g prior, which thrv ran rr'.v »iron lor accurate time.

7 OI II «RAM) OPrrK.-ln ord-r m irtro-Juce this r.ew

J ware;. »n!o rvrrv neighborhood n the United Stales, we mnkc the
folios inc unj»icCcden?ed oftrr, sri*.: On receipt ol only 15 ue will
fr,rw« -d oi.r of i'icm; American $trm«Wit»dir.f Watches packed in a^
hand* »nir veKrt lined ca»e. And we further ajree to send with **

r.^rli watci. a l;**a>.liful coH-plafed chain. We guarantee vi'iifof /

(.on t r money rfn tr I. 8»nd three rent stamp foi Sample '.'inlet
f K*um ami KiBJMi'K ar.d I'tastriied Premium litt, Co.»lau.u t de* #

script <ws of 100 new. useful, and attractive articles which wet.lfrr
for i^'e and as f rrnutms. Vol sr» certain to want something <jc.
scritrl iu our Premium List. Address Publishers

KAKM AND FlitESI DE, PprinsfltM. Oh?...


